Introduction. Physical activity is one of the best methods to prevent civilization diseases in modern times. Studies confirm that the appropriate dose reduces the risk of hypertension, heart diseases, cancer, depression, or overweight and obesity. Methods. The aim of the study was to assess the changes in individual physical fitness tests among children in early school age participating in karate training. A total of 59 children attending primary school were examined. Selected Eurofit tests were carried out before and after 10 weeks of karate training. Results and conclusions. Karate training induced positive changes in the fitness of the studied children. Higher improvements were observed among children with normal body mass as compared with the overweight or obese ones.
Introduction
Maintaining one's physical fitness is among the best methods for preventing illnesses associated with today's sedentary lifestyle. Being fit enables an individual to be physically active, and when optimized, activity can improve certain parameters of physical and mental health [1] [2] [3] . The relationship between an individual's level of fitness and physical performance and health is significant enough for some researchers to claim that they may be an effective health marker. The functional skills of all bodily systems are tested in order to determine their levels [4] . Research confirms that the proper amount of physical activity lowers the development of health risks associated with high blood pressure, heart conditions, tumours, depression, excess body weight, and obesity. The World Health organization (WHo) guidelines recommend 30 minutes of moderate activity daily, 5 days per week. For children and adolescents, according to WHo, the recommended amount of physical activity needed to improve proper physical and mental development is higher: up to 60 minutes per day [5] . in order to comply with the directives given by the Ministry of National Education, young children have 3 lesson hours (45 minutes each) of physical education scheduled each week. This amounts to 28% of the WHo recommendations [6] . According to research conducted by Ćwirlej et al. [7] in a group of 10-year-olds, merely 33.7% of the subjects fulfilled the set norms. Average physical activity (estimated to be 4-5 hours per week) is performed by 39.6%, whereas on the low and extremely low ends (less than 3 hours), the figure is 26.8%.
Nowadays, there is a lack of physical fitness in children and a significant increase in those who are considered overweight or obese can be observed. in recent years, the percentage of children diagnosed with obesity (2-3%) has in-creased [8] . Research that was conducted in a sample of children and adolescents in Wrocław, Poland, indicates that among 8-year-olds, being overweight or obese is an issue for 22% of boys and 21% of girls, whereas in an older group, the disorder affected 15% of boys and 12% of girls [9, 10] .
A crucial time regarding childhood motor development is early childhood. This is also when an increased amount of time is spent in the sitting position during school activities. Moreover, in this period, a child learns new motor skills most rapidly [11] . in order to influence all the given factors, physical activity developing all the motor skills along with physical performance should be chosen for a child. one such activity is karate, a martial art which originated in Japan. in karate, self-development is equally important as self-defence [12] . Martial arts training can lead to improvements in strength, balance, flexibility, and agility. individuals who participated in such training experienced an increased sense of well-being and self-confidence, and a willingness to compete [13] .
The aim of this paper was to measure and evaluate how karate training affected the physical fitness of children.
Subjects and methods

Participants
A group of 59 children in grades 1-3 of a primary school in Lewin Brzeski, Poland, took part in a study focused on the prevention of abnormal weight gain in children. The average age of the subjects was 7.6 ± 0.4 years, the average height: 128.7 ± 5.8 cm, the average weight: 29.6 ± 6.9 kg, the average body mass index (BMi): 17.7 ± 3.1 kg/m 2 , whereas the BMi percentile regarding age and sex amounted to 62.7 ± 30.1. There were 29 girls and 30 boys in the study.
Physiother Quart 2019, 27(3) physiotherapyquarterly.pl All children whose physical activity was less than 5 hours per week were invited to the program (the data were obtained with the help of the international Physical Activity Questionnaire). Children who participated in karate training were divided into 4 groups depending on their sex and body weight. one group was made up of boys of normal weight (B/N), one group of boys considered overweight or obese (B/o), and similar groups were created for girls (G/N, G/o): -the G/N group (n = 15) were girls whose BMi was stated to be below the 85 th percentile according to age, with body fat percentage (FatP) < 25%, based on physical examinations;
-the G/o group (n = 14) were girls whose BMi was stated to be above the 85 th percentile according to age, with/or FatP > 25%, based on physical examinations; -the B/N group (n = 15) were boys whose BMi was stated to be below the 85 th percentile according to age, with FatP < 20%, based on physical examinations; -the B/o group (n = 15) were boys whose BMi was stated to be above the 85 th percentile according to age, with/or FatP > 20%, based on physical examinations.
The group profile is presented in Table 1 .
Both girls and boys in the overweight groups had statistically significantly higher body weight, BMi, BMi percentile, and FatP compared with children with normal body weight. A statistically significant difference was also observed between girls and boys with normal body weight with regard to FatP and age. The results are presented in Table 2 .
Procedure
Stage i in the first stage, body mass and composition were measured by using a BC-418MA body composition analyser, produced by Tanita, and height was determined with a Seca 217 stadiometer. on the basis of the results, the BMi and BMi percentile were calculated with a BMi calculator designed under the Polish nationwide research project oLAF 2007-2010 [14, 15] . The researched children had not participated in any other extracurricular physical activities, nor did they have a leave from physical education lessons. The students participated in physical education lessons conducted by a primary school teacher 3 times per week [6] .
in order to determine the subjects' fitness, 6 out of 10 Eurofit fitness tests were conducted. The choice of tests was dependent on the type of exercise performed under health training. The tests measured balance, speed of arm movements, flexibility, dynamic strength (jumping), torso muscular strength, and functional strength (suspension). The obtained results were compared with percentile charts for age and sex.
Stage II
After the measurements, the children participated in 10 weeks of karate training based on the international Federation of Karate (iFK) Karate Kyokushin syllabus. The 10 Kyu techniques, a set of techniques for punches, kicks, and blocks, were executed in various stances, such as Sanchin dachi and Zenkutsu dachi. The knowledge of these is required to pass the first level of the examination. Characteristic karate training techniques were complemented by elements of running intervals, endurance, and strength training, adjusted to the children's age. Examples of the exercises include walking on 4 legs, hare jumping, and spider walking. Among strength training exercises, there were push-ups, sit-ups, squats, and exercises performed to strengthen back muscles and to activate deep muscles. The exercises were adjusted to the abilities and strength of the subjects. The activities took place in groups of 30 people twice per week, 60 minutes per session. The training was conducted by a karate instructor with a 1 dan degree. After the therapeutic program based on karate training for children, fitness tests were conducted again. 
Statistical analysis
The Statistica 12 software was used to perform the statistical analysis. in order to characterize the groups, descriptive statistics were used: sample size, sample average, median, minimum and maximum values, and standard deviation. The parametric t-Student test was applied for population comparisons. Normality of distribution was assessed with the Shapiro-Wilk test.
Ethical approval
The research related to human use has complied with all the relevant national regulations and institutional policies, has followed the tenets of the declaration of Helsinki, and has been approved by the authors' institutional review board or an equivalent committee.
Informed consent
informed consent has been obtained from the legal guardians of all individuals included in this study.
Results
Before the start of the training, Eurofit fitness tests measured fitness, which was compared with the referential value of 50 points per test [16] . in the researched group, boys with normal body weight had statistically significantly higher results in balance and arm movement speed tests, and statistically significantly lower results in the flexibility test compared with the average results. At the same time, 3 tests in which the results were higher than normal were observed in the group. on average, overweight boys achieved lower test results compared with the referential values; however, those differences are not statistically significant. in the overweight girls group, all the test results, except the balance test, differed significantly from the referential values. in the group of girls with normal body weight, statistically significant differences were observed in the flexibility, dynamic strength, and functional strength tests. The average values of the respective performance tests are compared with the referential values in Figure 1 .
Statistically significant differences of average values of the arm movement speed test before the health training were observed between girls with normal body weight and excess body weight, overweight girls and boys with normal body weight, boys with normal body weight and boys with excess body weight. Statistically significant differences were reported between overweight girls and boys with normal body weight in the case of functional strength and between overweight girls and overweight boys in the case of abdominal muscles strength. Table 3 provides their statistical significance.
As presented in Table 4 , in the group of girls who had normal body mass and the group of boys who were overweight, there was a negative correlation between the differences obtained in the balance test and the anthropometric parameters. A positive correlation was observed in girls with normal body mass. No correlation was revealed between the groups and changes in the Eurofit tests in the hand speed, flexibility, or functional strength tests.
Discussion
in the last decade the level of fitness has been changing dynamically. The results of fitness tests show a trend of decreasing strength and physical performance in early childhood. All tests requiring the generation of static or dynamic muscle strength provided considerably lower results in our own research in comparison with referential values from 16 years ago. Lower test results in the number of pull-ups and sit-ups, coupled with a decrease in the length of jumps, show lessened performance ability, and may also be an indication of lower skeletal muscle strength in children.
Boys of normal body weight performed better than those with excess body weight and obesity in tests requiring precision and movement coordination. This was confirmed by better balance and speed of arm movement test results, as well as by referential values mapped on the percentile chart by Stupnicki et al. [16] . Excess body fat made pull-ups difficult among boys with FatP values above 20% of body weight. They achieved a lower score on this test when compared with normal body weight boys. This difference was less no-ticeable in the case of girls. High FatP also affected the test results related to coordination and balance. For both overweight girls and boys, test results were lower than those of their peers with normal body weight. The results of our research also showed lower results in the test for flexibility in all study groups. Apparently, time devoted to stretching muscles (especially muscles from the sciatic-tibial group and back muscles) was not sufficient to influence differences in the flexibility test. our previous study examined the fitness of 93 girls in early childhood from a large city. Higher results in the balance test were achieved. Girls of normal body weight had results of 52.7 ± 8.0, whereas the outcomes among overweight girls was 52.1 ± 8.3 [17] . in studies in which boys were examined, the results were also higher than average: boys of normal weight had results of 52.8 ± 10.1, whereas in overweight boys the outcome was 52.1 ± 9.7 [18] . The higher results of children from more urbanized areas may have been related to their participation in extracurricular activities more often than in the case of groups from rural areas. The poor results of the fitness test match the poor results of the 'step test' in a study conducted by Ratajczak et al. [19] among children aged 8-9 years. in this group, 36.4% of subjects performed poorly or were unable to finish the test owing to high blood pressure (4.5%).
improved results were observed in most aspects of the Eurofit testing in children who participated in 10 weeks of karate training. Balance test results improved significantly, especially for girls and boys of normal body weight: 0.015 for girls, 0.028 for boys. An assumption was made that exercises requiring rotations and whole body movements in the chosen karate stances, Zenkutsu dachi and Sanchin dachi, improved the results of the balance test in the researched group. The effectiveness of martial arts training in improving balance was previously confirmed by other researchers as well. dahmen-Zimmer and Jansen [20] examined 37 pa- The present research revealed an improvement in the dynamic strength test, which indicated longer distance jumps. Statistical significance was observed in the groups of girls with normal and excess body weight, as well as in the group of overweight boys. The improved results in dynamic strength may be related to the increased number of lower limb exercises, such as hare jumps, jump-overs in crouching position, dynamic swings of lower limbs, and kick techniques, including Mae Geri, Hiza Gamen-Geri, or Kin Geri. A significant increase in torso muscular strength was also observed in girls of normal body weight; this test demonstrated a significant value of 0.007. Boguszewski and Socha examined 88 children of pre-school age and reported an increase in the abdominal muscle strength of children who had participated in a series of karate lessons [21] .
A strong correlation (0.949) between overweight in girls and improved results of balance tests was observed. Girls with the highest body weight improved the most on the balance test. This may indicate lower threshold values needed to make progress in the chosen test. in the case of boys, anthropometric values such as height, body mass, and BMi demonstrated an opposite correlation (0.918, -0.894, and 0.894, respectively) with progress in balance value. Shorter boys with lower FatP achieved greater improvement in the conducted test. Similar results were noted in girls of normal body weight. other research measured the effects of 6 months of capoeira training, a Brazilian martial art which includes elements of dance and acrobatics. overall, 67 children aged 16 years were examined, with no previously established correlation between anthropometric values and the Eurofit balance test. Nevertheless, a positive correlation between the subjects' body weight and tests utilizing lower limbs was confirmed. This can be explained by the considerable use of the lower limbs in capoeira training, a significant aspect of which is maintaining control of one's centre of gravity while changing stances. This training also involves exercises which greatly focus on lower limb muscles. The results of this research also highlighted the significant influence of being overweight on performance in endurance tests. it also confirms the relationship between the level of physical performance and BMi [22, 23] .
Greater improvement in jumping was achieved by girls with lower body weight, which is indicated by a negative correlation amounting to 0.661. in turn, in the case of boys, the determining factor for improvement in the jump test was body height (0.588).
The prepared series of karate training showed an improvement in the fitness of the examined group. Lengthening of the training program should be considered in order to measure its long-term effects. Karate training may possibly be a positive alternative to the sedentary lifestyle of children in terms of how they spend their leisure time. it is a proactive and comprehensive form of engaging body into movement and allows to introduce numerous changes to training. This work-out may have a positive effect on health in childhood and in adulthood as well.
A physiotherapeutic cycle which includes elements of karate training has led to improved results in children of both normal and excessive body weight. it may be an indication of the positive influence of this type of activity on early childhood development.
The aforementioned karate training does not require specialized equipment and can be implemented on a widespread level as part of physical education classes in schools.
Conclusions
1. The 10-week karate training program positively influenced the physical fitness of the examined group of children. Particular emphasis was placed upon balance, hand speed, and dynamic strength.
2. in both overweight boys and girls, a statistically significant improvement was observed.
3. in groups with normal body mass, more statistically significant differences in the Eurofit results were observed when compared with the group considered overweight or obese.
